Morehead Goes Nautical with 600 Sailors on Campus by Bradley, William Emmet
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President W . H. Vaughan, who is directing Morehead's 
war and peace program, has served the college as dean 
and president since 1928 
view across Morehead's campus with Administration 
Building in background. Section of sailors can be seen 
in upper right hand corner 
A section of bluejackets marching u p 
College Boulevard. Thompson Hall is 
in the background 
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Specialized Training to men 
By W ill iam Emmett Brad ley 
A LONG whistle is heard and the special Navy train rolls into view arollnd the curve. Amid great clouds of steam the train grinds to a stop and the 
bluejackets of the new division step ashore for the beginning of their course 
at the special Navy Training School (Electrical) at Morehead State Teachers 
College. 
The sailors are met at the station by the division officer who, after checking 
their papers, calls the men to attention and soon the section is marching to their 
first stop, the mess hall. Then the men are marched to the barracks and given 
room assignments. After this the men are given a physical examination. 
The new division is ·then divided into five sections of thirty men each with a 
section leader and assista'nt section leader, for the individual groups. Every man 
is then assigned to fire, cleaning, and security stations. At the end of two weeks 
a study leader for each section is appointed. 
With these preliminaries out of the way, the new trainees are ready to stan 
on their course of training. 
/ 
Mechanical shop. One phase 
of the training in mechanical 
shop is shown as the sailors 
operate drill presses. Left to 
right are P. J. Wastrella; J. R. 
Lyden; J. Wargo; F. M. Goche-
naur, and P. Tarquini 
There are six hundred sailors enrolled in study at all 
times; 150 of these men finish the course each month and in 
turn are replaced by 150 new trainees. The course lasts for 
sixteen weeks and is divided into six classes. These classes 
are mathematics; mechanical shop, including motor repairs; 
sketching and blue print reading ; electrical theory; electrical 
laboratory; and wiring. The laboratory courses are divided 
into units. Each unit of the laboratory course is taught by 
a specialist. The program is carefully integrated so that 
one week the trainee studies the mathematics necessary for 
understanding the electrical theory to be studied the follow-
ing week and then the laboratory that follows takes up the 
particular phase of electrical theory just studied. 
This is a serious program. The men are here to work 
and they do work. Grades are posted each week so that 
the men can note their progress. If they fail , the Navy 
wants to know why. Each man works in classrooms and 
laboratories from 7 :00 to 5 :00 each day with a minimum of 
one hour each day in the physical fitness program. Those 
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A club room scene in More· 
head's attractive USO. Left to 
right: Mrs. J. D. Falls, Marie 
Falls, Robbie Ann Small, Pat 
Wastrella, S 2 / c; Stephen Ny. 
alka, S 2 /c ; Dalton Strange, 
Emeline Hamilton; C h a r I e s 
Basler, S 2 / c; Edythe Ann 
Pratt; David J. Burton, S 2 / cj 
Walter S. Miguea, S 2 / c; Mur· 
ray A~ Hart, F 2 / c 
who need it, p.ractice in the spacious indoor swimming pool. 
For, of course, each sailor must be able to swim. Then after 
supper, there is quiet hour from 7 :30 to 8 :30. Classes meet 
six days each week. 
To initiate this program the college had to equip shops 
for such courses as motor repairing as well as several elec-
trical and wiring laboratories. 
Under terms of contract with the Navy, the college fur-
ni shes teachers and instructional supplies. Thirty addi-
tional full time teachers have been employed to carry out 
this program. The classes run fifty-two weeks each y~ar 
and the instructors teach fifty-two weeks each year. 
Morehead State Teachers College is one of the first six-
teen colleges in the Ninth Naval District and is the first 
college in Kentucky to cooperate with the United States 
Navy in the establishment of a special Navy Training School 
(Electrical), ~vhi ch \vas instituted here June 1, 1942. 
All of the administrative work of the Navy program 
[C ontinued on page 49] 
It's always fair . weather in the 
college swimming pool. The 
three Morehead coeds, left to 
right, are Dalton S t ran g e, 
Wilmore, Ky., Alene Hopkins, 
Topmost, Ky., and Emeline 
Hamilton, Carlisle, Ky. 
Newly arrived division marches 
to mess hall at right. Librar~· 
is in background 
In the fall of 1942, fIamilton was inducted into the service 
and sent from Fort Thomas to Atlantic City. From that 
post he was transferred to Btickingham Army Air Field, 
Fort Myers, F la., where he entered the Army Air Forces 
Flexible Gunner School. 
The quiet, friendly Kentuckian was selected as a "typical 
gunner" while a student at Buckingham. vVhen he gradu-
ated from the aerial gunnery school in January, 1943, he 
was chosen as an instructor because of 'his exceptional 
record. This assignment, however, didn't hold much ap-
peal for him as he wanted to go to combat with the other 
members of his class. His t rigger fingers itched for a chance 
to prove his abili ty as a gunner. 
His request that he be changed to combat duty ,vas 
honored in March, 1943, and he was sent to Grant Falls, 
Montana, fo r advanced study. He completed that course 
in October and immediately left for overseas duty. He has 
been stationed in England since that time. 
While recovering from his wound in a hospital in Britain, 
Sgt. Hamilton received a cablegram from Governor Simeon 
S. Willis congratulating him on his heroic mission. 
, As a result of his yeoman work, Sgt. Hamilton had the 
unique experience of receiving three clusters to an Air 
).rledal, and a Purple Heart, all stemming from the fl ight 
over Oschersleben, where the blunt, deadly Focke-\-Vulf 
190 was manufactured. Columbia Broadcasti!lg System 
also recognized his meritorious achievement by choosing 
Hamilton as HHero of the vVeek" on its feature "Thanks to 
the Yanks" program. 
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proper is carried on by officers of the United States Navy. 
The Navy Staff has a force of ten commissioned officers in 
. to the ship's company of forty, including petty 
officers. 
Everything possible for the convenience, comfort, and 
entertainment of the sailors has been provided. A canteen 
and completely equipped barber shop have been installed 
in the basement of Thompson Hall ; a canteen has been set 
up in Men's Hall and a special student grill opened in the 
basement of Allie Young Hall. 
The Navy Training School at Morehead is doing a splen-
did job. Approximately 3,000 men have completed the 
work ; many of these have received ratings as Electrician's 
liates, third class. 
From the foregoing it might be concluded that More-
head's academic training is curtailed, but just the opposite 
is true, for today Morehead's college program is broader 
and more diversified than at any other period in its history. 
Today the youths of Eastern Kentucky seriously are 
. courses in art, music, literature, commerce, pre-
pre-medicine, and the sciences-courses which will 
them to meet and to solve the problems of the post-
period. Despite all this hard work, the Morehead Eagles 
found time to \vin the K . 1. A. C. basketball charupion-
for the season just closed . At Motehead two kinds of 
, education for war and education for peace, are 
side by side-and smoothly 
PLAY BALL! 
When in Louisville, see THE LOUISVILLE COLONELS, 
Kentucky's only professional baseball club, play 
ball at beautiful Parkway Field. The schedule is: 
. 
APRIL 19, 20, 21 COLUMBUS 
22, *23, *23 , 24 TOLEDO 
MAY 18, 19, 20 MINNEAPOLIS 
*21, *2 1, 22, 23 ST. PAUL 
24, 25, 26 MILWAUKEE 
27, *28, *28 KANSAS CITY 
f 30, f 30, 31 , J une I INDIANAPOLIS 
JUNE 17 , *18, *18, 19 M ILWAUKEE 
20, 21 , 22, 23 KANSAS CITY 
*25, *25, 26 , 27 MINNEAPOLIS 
28, 29, 30 ST. PAUL 
JULY 15, *16, * 16, 17 INDIANAPOLIS 
18, 19, 20, 21 TOLEDO 
22, *21 , *23 , 24, 25 COLUMBU S 
AUGUST 12, *1 3, * 13, 14 ST. PAUL 
15 , 16, 17, 18 MINNEAPOLIS 
19, *20, *20, 21 KANSAS CITY 
22, 23 , 24, 25 MILWAUKEE 
30, 31 , Sept. I COLUMBUS 
SEPT. 2, *3, *3 TOLEDO 
f4 , f4, 5 IN DI ANAPOLIS 
• Sunday date. f Holiday. 
A l l game. will start at 8 o'clock at night wi th the ex· 
ception of Sund ay double·headers which will sta rt at 1:45 
o 'c lock . 
These games will spice your zest for duties im-
pending. 
For reservations write to Parkway Field, or telephone 
MAGNOLIA 3700. 
There never is a dull moment at Parkway Field. 
Through more than a half-century, 
In fair weather and foul, we have 
served American Industry. 
Today our customers are bu il ding 
the planes, tanks, and guns which 
w ill WIN THE WAR. 
LOUISVILLE FIRE BRICK WORKS 
INCORPORATED 
LOUISVILL~, KENTUCKY 
P G,c; e F arty-wine 
